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Hall Feb. 14th f Notice to Tax payers.
n undersigned will be at Montrose

on Stuiday of each week prepared to
t taxes from Montrose, Five

Points and Auteloj precincts.
Maktin Gayhakt,

: t County Treasurer.

How's Your Grip?
I'EKMmL.

E. B. I'rice was in town ou Monday.
Jim I'U-rc- e was in Harrison on Monday

having just recovered from an attack of
la gripie and pneumonia.

Sheriff Iteidy ami County Attorney
Walker returned yesterday from White
River precinct.

Henry Snyder is recovering from his
recent severe attack of lagripe and

pneumonia, but it will take him some
time to recover his former strength.

Flunk Nut to w as in Harrison the first
of the week and called and contributed
to Tiik JoritN.u. (irm.

E. J. Wilcox was in Harrison on

Tuesday and made a pleasant call at
this office.

C. H. Wellorwasa pawsenger on the
east bound train Tuesday evening.

Atty. Holmes went to Chadron on
business Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Andrews went
down the road Tuesday evening.

Surveyor Dew, accompanied by Mrs.
Pew, was in Harrison on Thursday.

A. R. Kennedy called Saturday and
settliil for TilK Jol'HN.u, for some time
in advance.

J. B. Bradley was at the county seat

We can explain from experience all
about the Russian influenza

or grip and noyr want
toiell you smout

ANOTIIEKA KIM) - OF - GRIP.
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Groceries, Boots anAShoes,

Dry
AT LOWEST L1VLNG PRICES. Now about th of Life." If you want a

cheap good flour, buy our "SUPERIOR" t $1.00 per sack. The famous
"WHITE BREAD-- ' none better for only fl.SO per sack. "FANCY PAT-

ENT" or "MINNESOTA BEST" good as any Uour on the market for fl.50.
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Ranch Sup ly House

WEIR & CO.

THE SIOUX COUNTY

JOUR ILTJLXi.
M Billions & Patter-on- ,' . Proprietor.

F. F. i M. V K. R. Time lalilf.
Gotri st. tiolnie Kant.

No. 1, :si Vi). m, pHHenif.T,No. 13, frelfbt,.U :S5 No. w, freight 4:03

HARRISON MARKET.
l orn-j- vt hiimliN n
Oiil mt tiuiiilri'd lb

Hiorts - jwr liunilrnl th jr,
Itnin p. r liiinrtri i! 7.1
F-- --chopiK I... 1 in
I'otnioi s per huiKlml ti.. I no
HiitUT-H- -r u
Kkr per loz 15

roultry-i- wr iloi 7553 w
' llUTd fHT 1.. . . 4

11 m r . 4

Co .l p.T ton 4 H)
Wood -- p r rrI .. 3 ai
l.omlx-r-ntlvi-- r in. It 15 on

,"('rrt(rU'd every Thurduy.

Corn 50 cenfg pWlmndred at the lum-

ber yard.
For RKVT-- Jk- sturant projiertv.

Inquire of J. II. BQell.
Oo to Dr. Clary Madron, to get your

eyes, ears and throa Abated.
When you wiyfjtV grod suare meal

KO to the NorthwesiTrfrTiote,
Remenil)er you W buy corn for 50

cents xt hundred ntrW limiU-- r yard.
W. E. Porter ban been improving

his renidenceon his place southwest of
town.

Send your tfirl a valentine on Feb.
14th and bring her to the ball in the
evening.

Oo to Dr. Clvy, specialist in eye, ear
and Throat disea'-- x Olllce in Central
Block, Chadron. xJv

T. (). WilliaTns began on Tuesday
to put dow n a well for Wrn. Moore on
I.iH place wiulhe:ut of tow n.

Ah unolher indication that spring is
near at hand it is pror to mention
that If. A. Priddy has cut his beard off.

The North" e1i rn hotel always
takes good care fJs guests. A trial
will satisfy you thukis the place to
Stop.

Farmers go to Vlumber yard w here
you can buy corn fftony 50 cents per
hundred pounds.

If you need nnpthing in the way of
Eye, Ear or ThrAt.!iatnient, go to Dr

Clary, specialist, hJron, Neb.
The buildinjfformely occupied as a

meat market has been moved to the lot
north of Weir 4 t'o's. store, We have
not learned who will occupy it.

For comfort and zood living go to
the North weslerN hoel when in Harri-do-

EverythingYlone Hint can be to
make it pleasant Xor those who stop
there.

Everyb xly come to the danco on the

evening of Feb. Htli and bring all the

girls. A good time assured. Ticket's
to dance 75 cents, uper 75 cents a

couple.
The populityyof tlis Northwestern

hotel has been gVed by the flirts taken
to please guests Xf t he house. People
like to go whei they are well taken
care of. w ,

J. II. Hartel has been engaged in

plowing for the past fern days, and it is

reported that others are doing likewise.
That does not indicate very severe win-

ter weather.

Henry Armstrong has purchased the
interest of Z, I). Amos and Eli Arm-- !

strong in the well drill and now owns
the entire outfit. Ho is putting down!
a well for A. U. Kennedy at present.

Last week Sheriir IJeidy took a yoke
pf oxen and wagon under u chattel mort-

gage given by Mathew Riley to Jarncs
D. MuCuniiuughy and assigned U L'uvul

Itinds. The sale under the foreclosure

pf the mortgage is advertised to take

place at Harrison on Feb. 22, lwOO.

On last Monday E. M. Carrier was

bliarpening the well drill belonging to
T. O. Williams at Snyder's shop. Mr.

Williams was striking the drill with a
sledge when the hammer cumu oil' the

handle, and struck Mr. Snyder, who was

standing near, a heavy blow just above
the rigid, knee. The bone was uninjured
but Mr. Knyder will be apt to hmp for
a few days.

Vuguo rumors are flying through
the air about a rich gold llnd having
been made a few miles from Harrison

by some of our people. The ones hav-

ing made the discovery are keeping the

jnatter dark until they are certain of

what they have. We are informed tliat
(l few of their friends will be let on the
inside as soon as they can get the thing
safe, and we hojio they will strike it
rich.

It has lice n remarked that the fact

pf the county clerk being allowed a dep-

uty does not indicate economy on the

part of the new county administration.
The fact is that the clerk and his deputy
fire paid out of the fees, there buiptr

pone paid out of the taxes collected ex-i-

the 100 allowed tho clerk, as clerk

of the board of county cnipiissioners.
If the fees do not amount to enough to

pay the clerk and his deputy, the

fiUrk is the loser, oot ttw tax jwyr.

( Jrd flour at cents a sack at Turn- -

eis.
Corn at 50 a hundred at Tuni- -

tr's.
Corn 50 eenf py hundred at the lum-

ber yard.
IS pounds prdu for one dollar at

Turner's.
14 jKiunds difelpples for one dollar

at Turner's. Y
12 pounds gwtifwl or 14 pounds

0 sugar for one dolSvat Turner's.
R"memter the M. I'. o,uiirterl v meet-

ing next Saturday and Sunday. Business
meeting at 2:30 p. m. and preaching in
the evening and services Sunilay morning
and vening.

I 'r. Shafer informs us that a fine
new daiiL'htor arrived nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nelson on Thursday
night. Jan. 80. All concerned were do-

ing well at last reports.
Remember TllR JotK.VAL clubs w ith

almost any pa ier iii the United States
and when you want anything in the line
of paiei--

s or periodicals call and see us
and we can save you some money.

We are informed that I . Hull
has the pars all ready to file in the
district court in a suit against the

county commissioners for d. image,
placing the amount at. 5.0'K1,

lieeause the Isiard would not recognize
his alleged appointment.

A are lieing made to
have a liall at Andrews hall on Friday
evening. Feb. 1 Ith. St. Valentine's Day.
A good time may lie looked for and all
are invited to attend. Don't miss this
bal I for those in charge of it are deter-
mined make it pleasant for all.

The supper at the M. E. church last
evening was well attended and all en-

joyed themselves. The proceeds were to
lie used to pay for lifting up the parson-
age and enough was taken in to clear up
the debt. The people of Harrison

always enjoy themselves at such gath-
erings.

EiJ A. Weir has purchased the quar-
ter section of land recently owned by his
mother, east of town, the purchase
price being one thousand dollars. This
gives Mr. SVeir a half section of valuable
land in a body, close to town. There is
no question but that real estate will

greatly increase in value in the near
future. - ' "' ',? '
' The initial nt the f D. if.

Oriswold on Inst Friday evening was

quite well attended and a pleasant time

enjoyed by all who Were present. It is

the intention to have such gatherings
each week, and all are cordially invited
to attend. The next one will occur on

tho evening of Thursday, Feb. l!!th, the

super at the church last evening tak-

ing the place of the social this week.
With four men arrested on a crimi-

nal charge in White River precinct, one
for grand larceny from Andrews pre-

cinct, the numerous cases growing out
of the Rosa & Thomas matter, L. O.

Hull's suit for damage against the

county commissioners and a uunibcr of
other criminal and civil cases being pre-

pared, the prospects are that the esti-

mate of the county commissioners for
district court expences may not be far
out of the way.

A little controversy occurred on

Wednesday between Sheriir Reidy and
L. O. Hull. The latter bad received a
summons from the supreme court in

the quo warranto case and placed it in

hands of the sheriff for service on Mr.

Walker. After it had been served Mr.

Hull wanted Sheriff Reidy to return it
to him, but this he would not do as he
had to make his return to the supreme
court. Mr. Hull got quite healed, but
ho did not influence the sheriff to return
the document to any one but the clerk
of the court.

On last Thursday the papers in the
Brookmire vs. Rosa & Thompson case
were filed in the district court, tho case

going up from the county court on
error, and on Saturday Sheriff Reidy
served the papers on L. O. Hull as attor-

ney for Brookmire. Mr. Rosa called at
our oflice ami in conversation stated
that but for the way in which tho goods
at this place had been handled they
would tw in buisness at this date, and
also that the loss would lie entirely on

himself and Mr. Thompson, and that the
creditors would get all their money.

Uest Line to the East.
The Burlington Route B. &. M. R. R.

is running elegantly equipped passenger
truines without change from Newcastle,
Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection
at that point with their own through
trams for Denver, Cheyenne, and all

points west, and for Kansas City, St.

Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all points cast.
Rememlier this is tho only line by

which you can lake sleeping car from
Crawford in tho evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and
in Chicago, Peoria aiid St. Ixmis the fol-

lowing morning,
For further information and tickets ap-

ply to nearest agent of Burlington
Route B, & M. R. K,

MORE POINTERS FROM SMITH'S.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the iartner-slii- p

heretofore existing between M. Gay-hu- rt

and John H. Gayhart, under the
linn name of Gayhart & Son, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, John II.

Gayoart retiring. The business will be
continued by M. Gayhart, who will jiay
all indebtedness, and to whom all ac-

count are payable.
' M. Gayhakt,

John It. Gayhart.
Montrose, Neb., Jan. 27, 1890.

'
T Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between S. H.

Jones, C. E. Verity and C. E. Holmes,
under the firm name of Jones & Verity,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The bosines will lie continued by C. E.

Verity, who will pay all liabilities and
Ui whom all accounts are payable.

S. H. Jones
0. E. Vkhity,

i. C. E. Holmes.
Harrison, Neb., January '2, 1WI0.

Itnifaj News.
MiircJi weather now.
Ground hog day, fair and balmy, six

weeks winter yet.
T. Holley is still at Crawford.
No la grippe on the Boggy.
The lyceum at the Boggy school house

is doing well, they have a fine time, the
paper is a "daisy."

Farmers are preparing for spring work.
The snow has most all disappeared.
G. A. Greger has a house built 011 his

claim anil will soon lie ready to go to
liaUdiing.

Clara Meinhart spent Sunday at home.
Wild West.

I A Severe liss.
On ist Thursday G. W. Hester met

with aeavy loss by fire. Two wagons
loaded ith hay had, been left near the
uani a.i.T J 3 towns put for ttoon, mxi
the family had just sat down to dinner
when the high wind which was blowing
carried a spark from the chimney and set

the hay and barn on (ire. They got to
the barn in time to get three of the
horses out unharmed, but the fourth
could not tie reached in time to save it,
and died in the fire. The two loads of

hay and wagons were burned and in the
barn was a saddle, some harness and
other articles, so that the loss will reach
at least three hundred dollars. Tho fire

spread to the north and east and a party
went out from town anil succeeded in

stopping the fire before further damage
was done.

The entire community will sympathize
with Mr. Hester in his loss and hope that
his misfortunes have ended, and that
he will in future enjoy unalloyed pros-

perity.

Little (,'otloinvood Minimer.

James Osborn is building a new frame
house.

D. A. Publow has rented the Dick
lioesl place for the coming season.

The la grippe is loosing its grip.
There was a social gathering at John

Bainfords last Wednesday evening and
the evening was very pleasantly spent
by the host and guests.

Born on the 20th ult. to Mr. and Sirs.

Wm. A. Rami, a boy of usual weight.
All doing well, especially the. father.

The Literary and iiebating society in

Dist. No. 4 is progressing nicely. The

question for debate last. Saturday even-

ing was, Resolved: that there is more
to be learned by reading and meditating
than by travel and observation. The

negative side were tl victors. The

literary exercises were very interesting.
Another sawmill was moved into the

valley last week. This makes four
mills oil Cottonwood and the demand
for lumber ought to lie supplied. Lum-

ber is selling at the mills at $10.00 per.
thousand.

Fred Procunier is turning the earth
npside down, a small portion of it in

his field. lie says it is rather dry busi-

ness. C.

The senior proprietor of this paper
has been subject to fiequent colds
for some years, which were sure to lay
him up if not doctored at once. He
(Inds that Chamberlun's Cough Rem-

edy is reliable. It oiens the secretion's,
relieves the lungs and restores the sys-

tem to a healthy condition. If freely
used as soon as tho cwlil has been con-

tracted, and liefore it has liecome settled
in the system, it greatly lessens the
attack and often cures in a singte day
what would otherwise have been a
severe cold. Northwestern Hotel Re-

porter, Des Moines, Iowa. 50 cent bo V

ties for sale by C. II. Andrews,
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Stock : of

MERCHANDISE,

GCOXHsTTY.

Goods, Hats, Caps,

NEW - : -

: Clothing

HEY
U CAN

fnt straight some

JUST RECEIQp aVND CONTAINS MANY

FINE : BARGAINS FOR : CASH.

Saturday.
Marion I'fost was in Harrison on

Saturday.

County Siiierintendent Soiithworth con-

tributed to the welfare of The JfitiiXAj.
on Saturday.

R. K. Post w as on the sick list a few
days during the past week.

John Plunked came down from Van
Tassel hist Friday where he had been
for some time past, and called at Thk
JoCKNAl. otlice and gave us some cash
on subscription.

Dr. 1). A. Lewis, of Albion, was in
Harrison last week, the guest of E. G.

Hough.
J. A. Brill arrived from McLean

county, 111., on Thursday. He has se-

cured a piece of land and has liecome a
citizen of Sioux county.
- J. C. EU rspecher and A. F. Hill, of
Bodarc, called last Thursday and left
substantial contributions and ordered
Thb Journal sent to them for the en--

3,,i,is -
Joe decker came up from White river

on the passenger last Monday morning,
bringing information regarding the as-

sault on John Shay on Saturday.
D. II. Oriswold left on last Saturday

evening for Omaha to purchase goods
for the spring trade.

On last Saturday a row own red
in White River precinct in which John

Shay was pretty badly pounded up. It
seems Shay had taken up some cattle
which belonged to a man by the name
of Jewelt and went to the sawmill

to him to notify him of the
fact. Jewett was not present and the
notice was left with his man. Some
words were had between Shay and the
man and the result was that blows fol-

lowed. There were four men at the
mill and Shay claims they all pitched
on him. At all events, Shay was so

badly pounded up that he was con li tied
to his bed for some days. On Monday
word was brought up asking that Coun-

ty Attorney Walker and Sheriff Reidy
go down. Warrants were issued by
Justice Mcintosh for the arrest of Perry
Lew in, John Stratum, Frank Stratton
and Frank Sisson, charging them with
assault with intent U do great bodily
injury. The men were arrested anil

and asked a continuance) of the case
until the 14th i 11st., and gave bond for
their appearance at that time.

The lead pipes were opened the first
of the week and a supply of water is be-

ing pumped into the resorvoirs, so that
the people can once more have a supply
of water. Had the pipes lieen drained

properly al ter being used they would
not have frozen, but as it is they are
busrted in some places and will have to
lie replaced in the near future. It is to
lie hojieil that the priqierty of the city
will have better care in future so that
it will not lie needlessly rendered useless.

Every effort should be made to keep a
good supply of water on hand all the
time. There is an inexhaustable supply
in the well and all that is needed is to

pump it. No town has a better supply
of water or that of better quality, than
Harrison, and it will do much to keep
away who would como here to do busi-

ness if they cannot get accommodations
when they como here. How any per-

son who expects to do business can be so
short sighted as to in any way cripple
the interests of the town is hard to un-

derstand. H is just as necessary to
show to the farmers that we like to have
them cxiue here and do business and lie

our friends as it is to sell goods at fair

prices, to get them to come here. If
any riiun is not a friend to the farmers
he cannot expect to lie very successful,
especially in a farming community like
this.

A Large Line of GentV Brie Wool Shirts Cheap.

Spring is almost here and winter
goods must goFelts only 90 cents
per pair, with iieay rubbers complete,
only $2. New Orleans Molasses only
50c. a gal.yOO bu. wine seed wheat at
$1 abu. 500 bu. fine seed oats, 33 l-3- c.

a bu, Grain raised in Sioux county.
Buckwheat flour only 85c. per sack.

W. R. SMITH.

FROM US!

Get it for 9 1-- 2 p
whebe else.

We don't wale OJ per cent. loansJnil we will tnalie you a reasonable loan and

ON B! TERMS

Than those who advertise the

9 1-- 2 per cent, racket.

Reidy & Pollard.
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